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※本分試卷共三頁五十題、請依題號將答案填入答案卡中

，請注意答題時間 

一、聽力測驗(每題 2 分，共 20 分) 
(一)辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或圖

片的描述。 
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(二)基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或      

    最適合的問句。 

6.(  ) (Ａ) I am going to have afternoon tea in the coffee shop. 

    (Ｂ) I was in the bathroom 

(Ｃ) No, I don’t have time tomorrow afternoon. 

7.(  ) (Ａ) I am sorry to hear that. 

       (Ｂ) I’d love to, but I have to work. 

       (Ｃ) Yes, I loved to do that. 

8.(  ) (Ａ) Yes, you need to park the car first. 

       (Ｂ) No, I will be very busy tomorrow. 

       (Ｃ) Yes, there is. Would you like to come? 

9.(  ) (Ａ) Go straight and turn right. Walk about 5 minutes     

        and you can see it. 

    (Ｂ) You can ask for help. 

    (Ｃ) There are many people in the hospital today. 

 

10.(  ) (Ａ) Why don’t you come? 

      (Ｂ) She went there on foot. 

      (Ｃ) I want to go to the library. 

二、單選題：下列各題請根據題意選出一個適當的答案 

    (每題 2 分，共 40 分)  

 
11.(  ) The ____ number of the students in my class is 28. 

        (A) take    (B) turn    (C) total    (D) thousand 
12.(  ) Tom likes nature, so he moved from a big ____ to a place  

near the countryside.  
(A) country  (B) city   (C) corner   (D) cash 

13.(  ) The guitar is ______. I don’t have that much money to 
       buy it . 

(A) quite cheap   (B) a little 
(C) low enough  (D) too expensive 

14.(  ) The polyester ___ the clothes when you wash __. 
      (A) comes off ; them   (B) take off ; them 
      (C) turn off ; it        (D) got off ; X 

15.(  ) Shapespear’s plays are so famous and____. People in the  
UK want to see them.   
(A) terrible   (B) ugly   (C) funny   (D) wonderful 

16.(  ) People like to learn from their past _____ but they 
sometimes _____ make mistakes. 
(A) exercise ; still       (B) experience ; still 

    (C) expensive ; will      (D) excuse ; will  
17.(  ) I can’t believe that. You ___ 90 minutes ____ in  

  line to get a cake.   
(A) pay ; wait          (B) take; to wait   
(C) spent ; waiting      (D) cost ; X 

18.(  ) Students in Taiwan seldom ____ their bikes to school. 
 Their parents ____ them to school every day.  

  (A) go ; drive      (B) ride : drive  
  (C) on; take       (D) drive ; take  

19.(  ) The ____ of the smartphone is _____. In the end, we 
  didn’t buy it because we don’t have enough money. 

(A) cost ; good       (B) price ; low 
  (C) pay ; enough     (D) price ; high 

20.(  ) It_____ Ken half an hour ____ the clock. 
(A) took ; fix          (B) spent ; fixing   

  (C) took ; to fix     (D) spends ; for 
21.(  )    using cheap workers and polyester, they 
      make cheap clothes     a short time. 

          (A) By; in             (B) With; for  
  (C) By; for (D) With ; in 

22.(  ) It’s cold here. I don’t want to _____ my coat. 
      (A) get off    (B) put off   

(C) take off   (D) turn off 
23.(  ) Clerk: How would you like to pay?  Ben: _____ 
      (A) I’ll take two pairs.   (B) I can pay for it. 
      (C) It costs NT$200. (D) By card, please. 

24.(  ) Dad: We       hiking tomorrow. 
     Son: Really? It       rainy tomorrow. 

(A) will go; was       (B) will go; is going to be 
(C) went; is      (D) go; is going to be  

25.(  ) Lean:    does it take you to study math every day?   
 May: About one hour and a half every day. 
 (A) How long   (B) How many 
 (C) How much   (D) How often 

26.(  ) Jim:     you going to Taipei with me next week?   
      Ray: Yes, I    . 

(A) Will; will      (B) Are; am  
(C) Are; will    (D) Will; am 

【背面尚有試題，請繼續作答】 



27.(  ) I bought this useful dictionary ___ a good price. I only 

paid NT$1000 ____ it.  

(A) for ; on          (B) with ; for 

(C) X ; with          (D) at : for 

28.(  ) There are about one _____ students in the school, and ___ 

      students go to school on foot.  

(A) thousands ; most      (B) thousands of ; some  

(C) thousand ; most       (D) total ; all 

29.(  ) The _____ for buying cheap clothes from fast fashion 

companies is high.Next time, when you want to buy them, 

      stop for a _____ and think twice.    

      (A) cost ; second         (B) pay ; moment  

      (C) money ; while        (D) costs ; minute 

30.(  ) Tomorrow _____ a new start. So, what _____ you  

going to do? Think about it and just do it.   

(A) will be ; will       (B) is ; are  

(C) is going to ; will    (D) won’t be ; aren’t 

 

三、題組：下列二個題組，請根據選文，選出一個正確或最 

  佳的答案(每題 2 分，共 40 分) 

(A) 

Ｒoy: Let’s go to the library this weekend. 

Ｎike: Ok. But    31    can we go to the library? 

Ｒoy: We can   32    Bus 262.  

Ｎike: The bus stop is   33    the MRT station. 

Ｒoy: And we can    34   the bus on Park Road. 

 The library is    35   the bus stop. 

 

Lake  
Road 

 

Park 
Road 

 
Bus 262 

 First Street  
 
 

Bus 262  
 

 Second Street       
 
31.(  ) (A) what    (B) how (C) when   (D) where 

32.(  ) (A) take     (B) )go (C) went  (D) took 

33.(  ) (A) across from (B) between   (C) on the corner 

(D) in front of  

34.(  ) (A) get in   (B) get on   (C) get off   (D) get out 

35.(  ) (A) across from  (B) next to    (C) on the corner 

 (D) in front of 

(B) 

There    36    an ugly sweater party before 

Christmas. Kim needs    37    for it. He just doesn’t 

want to spend much money    38    a sweater. And 

Cody has a funny sweater for him. That way, Kim  

   39    some money.    40   a great idea! 

36.(  ) (A) will have  (B) is going to  (C) have   (D) will be 

37.(  ) (A) an      (B) one       (C) sweaters  (D) it  

38.(  ) (A) for      (B) in        (C) on       (D) with  

39.(  ) (A) can save  (B) saved    (C) saving    (D) to save 

40.(  ) (A) What’s   (B) How     (C) What     (D) That’s 

 

(C) 

Lily's Store ~ Summer Sale 

 
Only One Day!! August 25 

All items: Buy one ; get one free 
Date: August 25~ August 31 
Opening hours: 11:00~21:00  Address: 36, Park Road 
Phone number: 2233-4455 
Facebook: Lily's_Store    IG: @Lily_Lily's 
Follow our Facebook , you can get a $100 coupon! 
 item 品項 coupon 優惠券 

 
41.(  ) How long will the sale last(持續)? 

(A) Seven days.  (B) Four days.  

(C) Five days.  (D) On the weekend. 

42.(  ) May will buy two T-shirts on August 25.How much will  

      she pay?  

(A) NT$200    (B) NT$300  

(C) NT$600            (D) NT$900 

43.(  ) Which is TRUE? 

      (A) Lily’s store is open eleven hours a day. 

(B) Follow Lily Store’s IG, you will get a $100 coupon. 

(C) Lily’s home is on Park Road 

(D) The dress costs a lot in Lily’s store. 

(D) 

Xihu Junior High’s Yearly Flea Market 

Time of the year again, and we need your help to make 

this year’s sale the best one ever. The whole month 

( Jan. 1~ 31) during the school day, we’ll be taking 

your used things, books, CDs, DVDs and clothes in 

good condition. But no dolls or underwear. 

Please put your things at the gym, library, office during 

school hours. Also, if you don’t have anything to 

donate, you could give us your time. We need people to 

help out on the day of the big sale.  

Come and join us at Jolin’s office. Thanks, you guys. 

used 用過的 condition 情況 underwear 內衣 donate 捐 



44.(  ) What is the poster(海報) for? 

      (A) To sell the things. 

      (B) To help People. 

      (C) To get together.  

      (D) To ask people to donate the things and time. 

 

45.(  ) When can you bring things to school? 

      (A) Anytime you want. 

      (B) On Christmas Day. 

      (C) On Thursday, January 18th. 

      (D) On Chinese New Year. 

 

46.(  ) Which is true? 

     (A) Dolls are Ok for the flea market. 

     (B) You can give your used but nice dresses to them. 

     (C) You aren’t welcome to the big sale. 

     (D) It’s the last sale for the year.  

(E) 
Buy Buy is a fast fashion clothes company. To keep the 

prices low but still make money, the company moves the 

factories to countries like India for cheap workers. Those 

workers work long hours for very low pay. They can get 

only 5% of the money when people buy the clothes they 

made.  

   The company uses polyester to make clothes because it is 

cheap. However, the polyester goes into the sea and hurts 

the environment when people wash the clothes. 

Many people buy the clothes from Buy Buy on the Internet 

because the clothes are beautiful but not expensive. 

However, the truth behind those beautiful clothes can be 

ugly. What can we do for the ugly truth? Let’s think about 

it. 

 
47.(  ) What can be the title for the reading?      title 標題 

(A) Don’t Buy Clothes On the Internet. 
(B) Cheap Workers Got Very Low Pay. 
(C) How to Buy Cheap Clothes Online. 
(D) The Ugly Truth Behind Beautiful Clothes. 

48.(  ) What does They in line 4 mean? 
(A) The factory workers.  (B) The factories. 
(C) The cheap clothes.    (D) The countries. 

49.(  ) Jane bought a skirt for 300 dollars from Buy Buy. How 
much money can the workers get? 
(A) Five dollars.    (B) Twenty-five dollars. 
(C) Fifteen dollars.  (D) One hundred dollars.   

50.(  ) Which is NOT correct? 
(A) The clothes are not expensive. 
(B) The polyester is good to the environment. 
(C) The workers work for long hours for low pay.  
(D) Buy Buy company sells clothes on the Internet. 
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